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' - rOfsiwn ffl ris EWS TBOil THB KORTBi - ;TUl - Vawitax. oi Loiadti vssxxs, acAMuIMili 01 Ml , The achoonar. Ionian B1U. frnm NanftM --wth;'i ro fnabJed UU morning fc: M 0U 300 bales of Be& island cotton. eanrimtA tn the 0, a woadarfal sUtaa 4a the rivev JCime;

Aa It nini tlirouvk'tSa n.1m f Imm.stimtnary of sews from tha Uailed fitXSa tolheL WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 25, 18 wuiearw roercoai. . . e raser, 'renboim a uo., Tfith a fMUMSTVtW. aid i mulul hi4. ": : 1

ornci coairzs mxa jlsd Hip

Orrica or tbb wAtuau &Aiuto4 Co, 1 -
f v BalelgVlfr:isdb.ft, 18M-- J

Carl jiit BfiORBAPniir istifJeSvbeoriber will reeeive prtracal for the pffv .
ebaee of THIRTX-WVl JTHOUSANO DOitAKS

on tbe 2 1st oTseb- - And a broaM wn ftttftW ....i .nkiii. 'A- - w ' -wmmmw imiw,
th; IiJsUut, Tiie foxgn.. news 1? also twci daji arrived trnfely in tna.rsey
iyH't-VlM- f.sfha J.pndon corwpondentirf tna hiladelia.i --triSfSKJ

filGHMDND. VA.. T

ast aailed from LivPOTEST vlEWS. .All D .BONDS OF .EYEBYfor- - tfa Atabskm, com , How the winters are driftjnj like tUku of anow, .

.; And the simmers like. birds between. V kind boarht and told on eommission. COUPON BOND 3 of. the denominations of $600 and
$1,000, interest payable eml-anBually en the firstOoldStallLtfXxbangeCtod'Bank Sotes boughtAnd the years. In the shtat' how they come and. Umj

iirr oruw m luiiowa, unuer aate oi eornary posea, is is said, almost anUrely of seamen from
fcfcVH- - ?;1V' ' ft " f th BriUvmi 'r; V f . reserye. &

j he chief;ialt Ame rS?i.(HSU3f U rt l
aide of the witer. cantru thia SH liJUUij iffinS a , On the river's breast, with Its abb and flow, V

daya or Japuary and July t eaehvyeaf at the Fublie
Treaaury, and theprinoipal jst the end of twenty years
from the first ofJanuvrYAS, 1963., These bonds,
under en ordinance of the Convention', amending the
Charter of the Chatham Railroad Cmpeay, ure leaned
to the Baleigh and Oaaton Railroad Cempaay U ex--

as is guaet m tne sbadow and O&n I - " '
.

u- -
Iff'--- , TtntrnnvA

,
; lTrom, InMM f hm the : assurance - ibat

tbe array ocjder Bosencran hW fallen back from
Murflreesboro.- - What (his moveenot means, to

iona canfelll IvW luggettedyibat ' Ron)ciox 1i!

teht, altitude pf Seward jmd, Mr, . Jiafcfan rcTintiiai a ATE pb cent bonds
Muaonrt etavie e per.eeat nonaa.

Wfceie the joftatt oT aba are tlayit.r t '-- ia?eta: enanre xor oonoa oi ue latter company, deposited

aoo.. tae general news ainga Jntp ioalgniacaoee
when compared with ihis. But n'f view appeara
to'N entertained upon. the sub eel-an- d ita probsv
Jjle results, and the aoliticiana And, editors have
settled down into the oonvfction .that Mr. Hew -

probably Slanging; hjs bae.V, --,Van Dora it on J There's a doadleaa sky aad a tropical elima, and any of the Coitfederate States. Treajxu-ynote- a, hrith tbe Publie Treaaurtr, prlndpel add Interest pay.
JUiaasjoBguawees-MavespereJu- m- - able at the same timet but with, liberty to ette oaepa.

iron) Vonerai Kosencranz, stating (bat, according
to infotmaUonihat haTrtached bi heidqaartars,
the rebels nsutferacuated Yicksburg. , .

We mav addAhat the Navv Denartment for

tbe North. aula t)I 'Lhrck RIv l the eoelay .bating
fallen back from Franklin also. i. ". T J" fT

.... r'3lOf.- "T'--Anatbewses wtn tbe roses arapatraytn ... - ny to aisooarge uen eoaos oeiore matontyr fay.
menu made by the Raleirheod Qaston Bail road Com- -must speedily be diamissr i n bomplianoe with
pany, are to be exelusivey'jtrplied to the redemptioniwme dayi past, has been' In Doaseesion of informaMn. General Bragg ia said ta be dangoroualy CENT,"XTORTI1Apd ! naxae ef UiU lala is the jLong Ago,

And .ire boxy ear treasnres there
There ere brows pf beauty and bosoms pf snow, ..

llasea.-:--Ji4'-r- '' oi to niai Donas tavaest aoi tae uompany i-i-Hi tion from Ure MiasIsaiDDi river leadinarto the same 1M Bonds, old4 v'--
j

ill at Winchester.VTenn. rroposaia wui lik.ewise.be reoeived ft r FIFTEEN
THOUSAND DOLLARS ft la.OOOVef Nerth Carolinaconclusion, showing that they; were 4jen movit Xlorth Carolina 8 per cent, bona

4 Confederate States 1 8 per cent 'xnere are neaps of dust n I we, loved them ae r: ,.iWth "Fort Pemberton we, learn that Gen of theing tnetr stores ana outer materials back into the Bonds,
- r rAnd there are mnkeu aad tresses or nair I

fifteen mUlton (15.00M00) loan-- r i .
'
ring has whppecUbe enemy back, and that tbey

six per cent, bonda, aimilar to the above, bat issned to
the City of Raleigh la enehaage for likafbonda ofthe
Citv. PavmentS mad by the Oitv areto ha'annMed to(iold, Sterling and UankKotes.There are fragments' of aong thai nobody sings, '"were in full retreat for Yazoo Pass. v. CvKcusvxrit March 15.
the redemption of the SWU bondl isieed to thatpor--And aarts of infantr praters : - -. nana toThere's lute tanswept aad p without strlora ' x " ' ' ' 'poratum. . . TThThe commercial advioes from Vicksburg report

all quiet; Tbe fiver was very high. The tack-wat-er

had broken through the levee, aad filled up

pe, peremptory aemanaoi vna irrencn Aiovern-mem.- ..

The universal sympathy seemaiq be jon
side of the qieation; and the 'leadey.

iheTrench. yarious journals have again
Y.ocahularies in order td dUcover the,

fcandslous and obnoxioaeepitheta, to 4ipply
Eipet 'bite noirf the Amerioan. . Sqcrataryy of.

. No two statements ooold ba ;more
thoroughly antagontitio . than these mad by 'the
twbigh functionaries In question) and,aa certain-i-y

but one of them aao by any possibility be true.
An attempt has been made herd to reconcile the
Conflicting statements land to apologize for Mr.
Seward on (be-groun- d of his probable ignorance
ofhe French language, or of his having been
milled' by the imperfect Engliih, of M. Mer-cie- r.

This, however, is sheer, nonsense, a sieve

There wca broken vows and piecea ef tinrs,'
and tb the Cashiers renerally sfaf North Carolina andAnd garmanU oar dead nied to wear.

Aiuauan u utun y ui - louowing7 eeeuon or an
act passed by the General Assembly at ltsrlau Session,
by which the bonds advertised have the dnabhs aeon-rit- y

ofthe state of North Carolina,' and of oeperattons

Banks hirs fallen back from Port Hudson to hi
fortified camps. Deserters arriving in report great
dissatisfaction in their rankf.Vn'd represent Banks'
army to bfli)ornpltely demoralized "j

In Congrats, on Monday, a rfport was preen.t- -

ine oaoeJ, rendering worz on it lmpo&siDiO'.
V The river at Memphis was within fourteen inch

Virginia. 5 -- nr-ss-v
" c''''''March 11-t- f .

.1 ''"' 111 r "i"T 11 ' 11 t ii iiThere axe bands that are waved when the fairy shore,
es of high water mark, 'and rising two or three Bv thattLraae is lifted ia sdr, . i

30 IBtfROE9rW WANTED.,,And we soaletimes hear thro' tbe, turbulent roar,
oi we mgDcsi nnaneuu aiatMing t ' v

Sac fr. it furiktr eac(ei, That all sums ef mo-
ney paid by th Raleigh aaad tiaston Rat freed Oempa-n- y

and th City of, Raleighi t the iTreaewrer of the
ed in the,S6oate trom the Committee of Confer- -' mHE UNDERSIGN EO DESIRE TOSweet voices we heard in the days one before,

iacsf$ a day. , .

" LATER PROM VICKSBUBG. V .....

.... Caio, March 14.
When the wind down the river Is fair.

State, in satufaatien of tb , prineipal and iatereat ef
theienda , ef aaid. eorpojrajuena deposited - wtth th

''three hhndred hands to work orithe grading Of

the ChathassI Railroad. .;' "V - ;; V
The line runs through a health v eountry, on a high;

ridge, and all hands employed Vh th roadwUl be

ence on the subject of regulating the" impress-

ment private property for the use of tho army.
The bill rendrted provides that when property be

0 ! remembered foraye be that blessed Isle,Advioes frm Memphis, to Thursday erenlbg
hare been .received. Treaa nrer, f contemplated in th aaid Ordiaaaeeef

the Convention, shall he applied first to the payeeeat
of the interest of the bondta ' of the 6tU vivB-eai- d

All tbe day of life tiU nignt; .; - ' '
When the evening; jrlowa with iU beafitUul smile,'. An .important movement of troops I - taklneilonging to producers is Impressed, it shall be! ap--

. m.A M...H. al And our-evesar- e dosing in slnmbera awhile, " month to the1 year. iAppry to us at varyi a mvee
it of RnUtrh. or at Havwood. or LockvUle, Chat- -, eorpwracionain exchange fer their owa, aad th Jieai.

U 1 II 1 . . . . m . . ...praised by (two disinterested person, wno shaJr rrr- -

; M.ythegrnwoode!.onlb,l.lghtJ - ' ' - -,.-- .
.

ihit will hold no water. I do notfcnow whether
M?. Seward tsa Preach! scholar, but it la;

Clearly, unreasonable to sappoaethathe would have
held such a conversation as the one detailed by M-- !

r unless he both knew what he himself;
Wa saying, and what his interlocutor intended to

!lf you will recall to mind the chief ooatants of
my last two or three letters, you will. I imagine.

ham eodntv. N. U. ' t aao law i giren.ro sue wemmiasioners of taeaiaamg
fund, to, be used by them at their diaoretionlor the r- -award just compensation ; also provides for! ap-

pointment of two Commissioners from each Stale.
. YaxQo pass is likely to give us an advantage,'

not heretofore appreciated. . . demptton "oraald bonds of the State.' '' r;'Certificates Xsost. BEPfiBBNCES.
IT. P. Battle. Pm'l Chatham R. R. Company, Ra- - Copies of said laws, trader which said bonds are is. Officers juiV from Yicksburgjay the strongholdone by the President and the, other by,the Gov

sned, may be had on application to th" aadersigned.OF U8-.O- NE 8UARB OP;
BY-EAC- H

Btoek ef tawfi- - A Oy.R, R. Cempmay. ' Ail leigh, and W, J. HewkiaSV PrSt Balelgb and ttaatonernment, woo shall fix a schedule of , prices every
n. it. uompany, jttaxagn., , ,L -- l a a. a r . wt

vropos --is suouia roe eaaorsea rroposau ror uooda,
and addressed to and" will be Openedpersons are hereby waTrned frooa. trading forthe same,two months or oftener, which i shall - regulate1 the oaia uie ciue w ue wnoie mystery, xoere .ia

must sXKHi capKUlate or ,worse. . , p.

THE YAZOO PABi VICTOKY AGAIN BE
PORTED.

: - ""Chicago, Mirofi.14.,
aawe abaU apply for tueir renewal.oi the shadow of doubt, in my own mind, that in the presence or tne xwdiio Treasurer and or tne

amounts to be paid for property impressed iii tfle. President of the Uanx or Wertb Carolina. - --xr-sh'a result now reached was part and, parcel of the
'round scheme lonar aero concocted a the Tulleriea.hands of ant person other than the. producer, or

March ll-6- w
" " ' .

Stat Journal. Jpopy. r ' '

Valuable Land for Sale. i

ITOIB SUOSFmBERSWILL EXPOSE
I to publie sale, on the premises, on Yi EDNES-hX- r

the eh dvf Aterii;iRSi thafvalnaMa prbp- -

- . O ; i KEMP P. BATTLB, President.
, Raleigh, March ll.td I

; A I. STEED.
Mrp. E. B. oTEEX,

Feb. 25-lm- pd Admin'x ef 3T. H. Steed,' dee'dand that M. Mercter nas from the first, been mere-- . Special dispatches from Memphis dated the 11th.
instant ear that Gen. QoiabyV division 1 which

.' person holding the same, for his own use. The bill
50,000 NORTH CAROLINAy pllowing tbe instructions conveyed to him by

its Imperial master. Intervention, in some wav.
--STATEfit it lwas forced to return from xoung's roint on ac New ' Auction ' and Copamlsslon - ' BUNDS FOR SAIiE.count of high , water, stopped at Yazoo Pass, and ertV ia th --Town -- of : Louieburg,, North Carolina,iaod at any hazard, having been determined upon

as a miaure"of Prench policy, it waa'not enouch haa Brobablr arone-t- o reinforce the expedition said known aa the LOUISBttRG FEMALE COLLEQB Office of the Cbntham tt. R. Co I
r RaLSidn, Maroh 14, 16CS, j

- ; H6use j

".; FRAJJavi.;WIt,SqBf.
I'lrsrrsrtua gTaxxT, Rauian N. C.

The building i oftriok,.tfonr atorie4) and coveredto have paased Yazoo City, and capture the rebel'tnaian army and navy should be concentrated in
with tin. It contains rooms enoagb to accommodateBeet or transports w men nave oeen rendeavouemg CORRECT AN ERROft IN?0 WIUCH 80MBTOhave fallen from' an tnaeearaU rSMlingbf ujtat--lb Mexican Dominion, but some pretext, must

bont one nunarea DOraer,.exBiaaiv vi u sni- -
TNA CBNXRAIi POSITION AN If I1AV- -,t found for an eventual rupture with, the Amer vertisement inviting preposala for tbe.puronMe eiin there for a long time. 1

CiKCiirafATi, March 34. pei'e roems,.th patlera, ehape dining rpeu, Ae.
There is also on the premises a brick kitchen with fourJLing.a ip eiooj boase, will reoeire and sell at Aue-- $ 50,00b State bbnda, I' call. attee tlon to' thecfiot (hitJean Government at Washington; and to thia end

iMi Mercier was doubtless directed to bend hiatit- - these bonds are not redeeiaaMe ttor ntarvrifyj Theyum roomk. betides etber outoaiKunei. nw. The Gazette's Memphis, dispatch eays that it is tioa or en UonuiH8Slon,aU kinds .olMUOVB, JlAttW,
MERCBANSISvPBODy.CX-H-n faet any and all
artleles. - Quick sales and prompt retorna. arc nnoonditiooal N. U. six per cent, coupoa bonds.imost energies. How well he has succeeded in the. roendedb a large grove of several acres, allenclosreported that Admiral Porter baa receiyea infor-

mation that the Yaaoo Pass-- , expedition .lias cap the interest of which the State promises to pay tesai- -

w postponed until Tuesday: 1 A bill to establish

a court of claims was discussed until adjourn-
ment. I ; a j

Mrs.- - Davis, the wife of the President, basfcone
, to Montgomery, Ala., wbeW her mother i.jitl-- '

ousiy in. j i ' . '

In Rlchniond, on Monday las, on application
',of Wm. B. Isaacs, whose "flour had been inopres-- .

sed, Judge jons granted an injunction to re-- :

strain the Government aom taking possession of
said flour on! the ground that the fmpressment was

; not warranted by public exigency or in accord-

ance with law. "''t
v Capt.; MoffbyyOt 8tuart'a eavalryi made anoth-

er dash intothe enemy'a lines at' Bristol Station
on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, Tues-

day, and captured four commisioned officers, and

annuallT, aud the principal on tbarstday ef Jaaaa--Immediately aftet the sal of the above teal estate,
the furniture of the College, consisting of bedding,

Feb. SS lm . . ;

- UY; Dean. Baldwin: St Co.

jporuua oi tae general . programme eatrusiea. to
pit management, we already jee, and- - aymea hat
aoojner than I expected., That it has been.acoom
gplijshedat the expense of truth and candor.pec- -

tured Yazoo City, and destroyed the rebel .fleets-Adm- iral

Porter mpmentaxily. enacted (Intel li-

cence from Heine's Bluff..nnounelnr the arrival
ry, 1883, ana ine oougacioa w uu proxniaa u not ef-

fected by or dependent oa.kny eontiageney whatever...oWn1a- - t&blea. ehairs. table ware, sofas, centre
AUCTION k CQMM1SS01N MERCHANTS, and pier tables; cKrpetmgwpiano Ae will also be ex A reference to tbe adverttsemcnt will show that-beside- s

the faith of North Carolina, part-orthes- n bondsonat as wen as aipiomatic, nowever, we may re-- of our torcea,', which would be the jignaV for, a
58 SYCAMORE ST., PETBRSBURQr VA. (35,000) have the additional security of th toads f. Thii property la sitnatea in a neaamj rcgivu, ucombined attack upon the ortytcatipn. ,

FBOM. WASHINGTON. I CONSIGNMENT RESPECTFUL,!. Y SO- - the Kaleigb ana uaston (Mauroaa company, anain tbe midst of "IxceJlent society. 'f Abetter opporturench conscience much, In
s their ..national

?litlca,:the end always luatlfles the mat nitv for a eocd' investment in valuable property has j another portion (vis. $16,00) of the Ctty fRaleigh.XICITED.t'The only cause.of apprehension, and 1 fear it not ouen oeen presenwo. i vuuwuduus " ..u., wr- -. ) Cassias M. Clay will leswe for Russia in sv few
'days. tt, i :

; TbeiSUte Department ia said to be without, re
J.F. DxjlK, A.fl.Bi.Li)wnr, W. W. Arhold.

known at the sale, but. the payments willbe arranged 1 opportunity for a safeinvestmeat has beenne wilkb
lis ja serious one, is hat the wily and amiling
Frenchman has been too soocesaful in hoodwink
dpg his stolid antagonist and that.. Mr. l8eward,
la'ojd the Goyernmentgenerally, have failed to jde--

ply to Secretary Seward's rejection of Napoleon's President.offered. KEMP Pi BATTLE,to suit the purchaser.'
:. . ( - - marls' wAswtd '.

' i I

Pebyas-a- m . . . j;

V JoHn lfcr; Wimams & Co.,
STOCK AND MONEY BKOKEdtS.

JrUj.xiOH. lTi C.

ei-'"S- 4 Sarv. Partners.General Halleek haa issued a letter of instructwenty-on- e privates. The latter were paroled, 'and t in ume r the underplot, so that an open . rppr
the officers sent to mcnmona.

it. Jf. XAK.ni-.uuw-
n, j

Louisburg, N. CVMarch 3, 1863.
March 4V wAiwtd. ;

Blooded Horses --for Bale.' 1

--I B. M. TOBACCO IY, BY TUfi RED,
1. out of Fire Fly, Imp. i Priam, G. dam by. Imp.

tion to Gen. Boaenoranz in regard td the inbabi-tantsu- of

the country ooonpied by the troops under
biioommand, and the spoliation of property,

tuiw cannot now be prevented without that aacrir
fce of , the national' honor and dignity, which is
now hailed as inevitable br the Unfriandlv, Brit.

TIIfUE TO CARRY Olf THECOW basiaess at their old stand at heretofore,Gkniea.1. Hill's jlrpitiTioir.-Th- e Wil Lusboroueh lost only one race out of fix-s- o years
in all itl arioaa branehea. jidentical with Pope'a infamous orders of last sum-sner- .

. - : . : 4 Ait' press. I feel sure that 1 express the sentiments
f i , m old now tin ted to Albion. Jr., $880;mington Journal I ear oa that iGen. HtU'a ezpedi AB--

$200 Reward.
FOW.UWIIG NEGROES

TJ1E from the Carbon Hill Mines,
f WnHoo. on the ISth February, Vit :

- foaled lastF, by Albion, Jr.2. Her produce, B.in thetion towards Newborn failed -- of aocomplisbing oi; every loyai American iu jsorope, anq. j. can
see no eood reason whv we should be ignored) ' The etra seasidn of rthe Senate adjourned on

on the 15th iosUat. -j wile 1 say, if Mr. Seward ia in the right, let him nnfiROK HOLT, a, brown aeirro : 5 feet 8 inchesOoU Bakar'a detectives captured on Sunday

Fee. a6-i- pd . ; '.

Religious Notice.
CORFORMITY. WITH THE PROC-lauiati- on

IN of President Davis, religions services
will be held at Oaky Grove Church, fourteen miles
nnihtut of R&letrh. on FridaTi the 27th March..

ono of its main objects that of drawing the one
.'my out.- - f

. - '

At deep Gully, nine miles from Nawbern, Geo rebel mail crossing the navy yard bridge. It was in high; about 25 years old ; good teeth ; eyes rather close

.iK.. . nnt attat : ha.a a soar from a severe wound
possesion of a lad named Uallanr who was com

spring price souo.
8. Br. H., Horse Fly, by Imp. Fly by Night, out.

of Fire Fly S years old, $?00
4. Br. F., full sister toj last named, $600.
5. B. M., Lola by Bailie Poytonout ef aregCmare,

now. ten years old. and stibted to Tar River a fine
blood and saddle animal, $46 a. . .. .: sj'

6. Her produce, B. M. Esther, "by Gen Hawkins,
bay Priam, 4 years old, now stinted to Tar River,

ir.iA r KU ip,ft band 5 was a fireman on one oftheHill encountered a force of the enemy consisting mitted to-th- e Old QsroitoL 1

ttAUVTeVAKna" Railroads' for 4 yearsi comes from

be sustained, and protected in dell nee of - all the
threats and demands of France. AtJlr, Liir-ocr- fn

is reported to have intimated, let him still
declare that (hey shall sink or swim together.
ifjthe crisis ootnee, and Franco is found the. open,
advocate ofthe South, let us flght.thn unholy--e-a1I6h7"a-nd

tr ust to the good aense of other na

The people in the neighborhood .are invited to attend'Two hundred and fifty prisoners left the Old anltlabaroV Korth Carolina.
of two regiments Of infantry, and a battery of fle'.d
artillery.' Here, a brisk fight was kept up for a
short time, when the enemy i retreajtad liLlhe(di Capitol ea Baeaedaj for anohaMgey and are-repo- rt and join in prayer to Almighty God for bis gracious

tmrteerttorr aralnatrtira desirna of ear enemies and for RYALL GRliFfN, (or Rhias,) a light brown
vfMtfMkti in heiarat : round ahoaldered ;ed aa having been enthusiastically saluted Doth at l

rection of Newborn. $600. ' 'the prison smd the wharf.tions to come to our .aid if neceaarv. when thevAbout this time Gen. Pettigrew being on the 7- - B. IL, full brother to last named, s years old ,
see how base and baseless are the demands rand $600. ' r sNorth side olthe Neuse river: opened onnn eartn
conduct of the , Emperor, if otherwise, and we

heavy brows; slin fingers; and. indiOerent look ing ;

was under medical treatment when he left fof a chrome

disea7 fs about 32 years old came from uear Golds-bw- v,

Kth evuu. 7

For the abpreheniion and delivery of either of
these negroes to me in Richmond, I will pay ONE

work on the South side of tbe Hrer, but,Mn cb-n-
must succumb, as a nation, to superior force, lettequetvee of an accident to one of niia (runs, which
ua at least nave toe satisiactioo of maintaining in- -rodnltari fnliiA Inaa tT IhrAA nf hU mow killed, and

the restoration ofthe biessjngi of peace to our be-

loved eountry. J
wm. m, Jordan, Pastor,
B. T. BUO. S.A. P.

Religions Service.
Will be held at Oaky Grove boroh oa the seoond

and fourth. Sabbatha, in each saoath of the i resent
year, eommenoing on tho next Sabbath at 11 o'clock,
forenoon

B. T. BLAKE.
mar 14.- - 4t .

15 wounded, and also the arrival of "heavy rein- - Kajct our dignity to the last
SXUOKSTHATIOBra IV PABIXaJCXHT.

FREDE KICKS BURG A TERRIBLE CASE
OF SUFFERING. . :j ;

The special war correspondent of the Atlanta
Confederacy, writing from camp, aear Fredericks-
burg, says r

Frederioksborg ia in full possession ofour troops,
and the honsea are meetly occupied by them, I
believe- - the old Burg ia irretrievably ruined, Her
citizens are scattered from the Bappahan nock to
the Gulf, many of them will form new homes nnd

ew:Lseialions4. and wUlinefr,rf4ara perma- -

HUNDRED DOLLARS.- - -
They are known to have made their way south.

and were, no doubt, aiming to reach the
neighborhood of Goldaboro', N. 0.

JNO. J. WERTEL Ageot.
There have been several minor demonstrations

ir( the Britisa Parliament on the American que
tlon. Richmond, March 1, lo6r t March ll-- 6t

8. B- - P., hj Imp. Fly b ign, z years Qia,
9. B; C, Epsilofi, by Epsilon, Jr., one year old,

$400. " i
10. B. by Albion, Jri, whioh horse CoL Green

lost Upon the fall" of Roanoke Island last spring's
COlt. - - !

"
-- - L '. -

11. B. C, by same out of No. 6, foaled May lVth,
1862, as was No. 10 a perfect matchr price fof pair,
$500. '

12. Be. H., Mid Night, by Imp. Albion, dam by Imp.
Glencoe, 4 years old, $1,000. - x.

13. B. C. M., Pitch Dirk, 4 years eld, in foal to Al-
bion, Jr. she. by Imp. Albirn, dam Stockholder, G.
dam by" Imp. Leviathan, $700. ..- - i

14. Ch. M., Kitty, 6 years eld, a splendid saddle
horse, by Roanoke, $600- - - ' '

16. 9. IL Regent, Jr., by Regent, 2 years old, $700.
16. B. H. Beauregard, 4 years old, by Gen. M T.

Hawkins, bay Priam. 'This horse is believed to be the

t ...
Dxpositobt C. 6. Notice.sir u; jraiK caiioa ine attention ot tne House

to the distress existing in the manufacturing dis ,A1Rauued, march 19, --w w PTmaiiAIVCEOPAM ACT ENTITLED

lorcemenis to tue enemy, do naa to reura.
Several transports arrived at Newborn Saturday

evening. Qsn. Robertson is reported to have suc-

ceeded in getting possession of the railroad below
Newborn, and in destroying a portionof the
track and burning a bridge by which a train was"
destroyed, j .

No men were lost in Gen. Hill's immediate
command, and his horse was not struck with Min-
nie balls as telegraphed from Raleigh. In fact
there has been altogether too much sensation made
out of this affair, which, so far, is barren of re-

sults, and which, as we have every reason to be-- j"

I An Act to amend An. Act to establish theA LL TBEASUKY NOTES NOT BEAR--nentlv trftltelr; desecrated, hearths. The lowers
V isar interest which bear date prior to 1st Decr, Bank of Lexington, and to establish a separate

Rnk to be called the Bank of Graham, passed at the

tricts, and .moved an address to her Majesty,
asking that a rdyal commission might be issued
to aacertaio tbe best mode of obtaining a .permanent-
-supply of cotton. His speoch was elaborate
and evidently carefully prepared, with the ex

1862, will be funded at this omoe in eigns per cent
.u.inn nf th aannml Aasemblv. the Bank ofbends up to 23d April next, after which date tbey can

nhun wii duW ors-aniae- d on the 7th of March, 1863,oalv be funded in see per oent bonds.
. ....... r s. . i : -- i..Aii ticasurv notes boi omuue uwtmi nuiu mmi by tbe election Of K. r. McAaen rresiaeni, ana v

luwn aabier. Notice is hereby given that the
pectation tbat something would grow out of itsde-lijver- y.

i His allusions to tho United Sutes were
ai follows: .' - .

data after December 1 1803, will be funded in. sevenlieve, never.was intended, for a direct attack upon
Birla of the Bank of Lexington payable at Graham,

Newborn. "WocanDOt look with any sort of hope to a
per cent bonds. I

Interest will b paid on interest hearing treasury
notes np to January 1st, 1863.

will be paid at the Rank of Graham.
C. P. MEBANR. Cas.

of. their.' gardens have been trodden tmderffoot,
their household gods have been violated and the
rude invaders have with their unparalleled impie-

ty-, invaded every sanctuary and turned thing of
beauty and ef life, to pollution and horror. Be-
sides, the town is a perfect, Golgotha of the slain.
In nearly every. yard can be found a .grave or
more, nd on the play grounds of her youth can
be found thousands of festering, carcasses. It is
no place for beauty and for youth, and never .will
be again. The fresh air they once breathed is
now tainted with pestilence, and all the perfumes
'of Arabia will never restore its sweetness. h 'Eter-
nal curses upon the men who have .done this
dead. . -

tf rminaUon pf tbe struggle in America. Battles
were foucht and blood was shed, and atill neither Bank of Graham.

C. F. LOWE, Cas.
mar 14 lm Bank of Lexington.side had gained? a victory leading to' a hope tbat

vv. juununuAx.
' Depository.

mar 21 t22ap
M ;

GEN. JOHNSTON AND JUDY PAXTCW.
"We beard of a litfle incident yesterday that

may profit some of our Northern foes should this
paper fall. into their hands, and they will take the

1&6 contest was approocnine ita termination.

Large Arrival ofValuable Import Ornca or tub CHaxuaii R. R. Compast, 1

RalI8h; October 2th, 182. J

A MONTHLY INSTALMENT OP TEN
the first dav of each month,

first or second best race horse in the countr . He wen
the great New Market : Sweep-Stak- e a tw 'straight
heats, beating a fine field. Among thm Ninette, full
sister to the renowned Planet nls dam by 'Imp.'
Trustee. He ia a fall brother to the eeSebratedrace
horse Frank Allen. We will take for him $3,000 ;
and if not sold by the 1st of April, wMl let bin to a
limited number of thorough bred mares at $60 per
season. i

17. Also, a pair of dark! brown carriage horses by a
Wagoner horse large, gentle and well broken . to .

single or double harness, $700.
- Being overstocked with herses, we will sell at pri-
vate sale, the abova list.! Most of their pedigrees are
ae thorough and fashionable as any in this country.
More complete pedigree will beforoUhed purchasers.

Sr? After the 1st of next month, 10 per cent will
be added to the prices of any of this list then aasold

THOS. J. GREEN A SON.
Emeralds, near Warren ton, N. C, Jan.4 28 2m

A. terrible ease of suffering in this sad place
ed Drugs

AHD I
t

TOILET ARTICLES, JUST RECEIVED
. AT . ; ,

PESCUD'S TJttUC STORE. .

Nether, as far as he could say, was there any di-
minution of determination on the part of tbe
Btouth to separate, or of preparation on that of the

for enforced union. From a letter which
Joxtb, recently received from Charleston he

that should the black population ever rise
ip Jhe struggle, they would aide, with their masters
of the South, who bad afforded tfcam. m geoeroos
protection, rather , than with' the North, which
tpade war on women, and issued proclamations at

nas justoomo.eo my nouce. A woman, pnee in
comfortable ; circumstances, was found-dea- in
bid, having been, confined few hours previous.

trouoie to peruse it.
Gen. JWJohnston was receiving his friends at

the Ti&mar Houee, on Sunday. He was sur-
rounded with many gallant offlcera who had Call-
ed to pay their respect, and conversation was at
a flood lide,J when there came a small rap at the
door. An cfficer, shining with stars and gold
lace, opened the door, andthere stood a venera-
ble negro woman with a coarse sun-bann- ot on her
head, and al cotton umbrella under her arm. '

'Is this jMr. Johnston's, j room T' asked tbe
American lady of African descent. .

CONSISTING IN PART 0FfTHE FOLLOWING,By her side lay her eldest son sick to the death
with small pox. In her sad travail she bad had
no assistance, and the new 'and .elder . born had

until the whole subscription is paid, is hereby called
for, by an order of the Board of Directors.

' W. W. VASS, Treasurer?
Raleigh, Oct. SI, 12 aov 8 tf

CAROLINA MUTUAL FIRE
NORTH COMPANY. At the annual
meeting pf the North Carolina Mutual ire Insurance
CompanyV held on the 14th January,' 1862, the follow

ing persons wore eleoted Directors and Qffleers forth
ensuing year :

DIRECTORS.

10 Kegs gup. CJrb. Soda.
10 Cues Cooney'a Indigo. 10 tb cases.remained for hours without fire or foods Dr.

C. A. Jones, formerly Lieutenant in ; the 8th 200 Ounces Qainine. j '
Georgia, now the efficient Surgeon of the Post, 150 lbs Clam Camphor. !

.

S00 US Copperas. . 9ti lls me thiaia but one of many terrible eoenes he
Henry D. Turner, Raleighb s been cauecT upon to visit, 300 los Extract Logwood.

BupefhEng. Mustard- - in 1 lb Bottles and 6 lb Cases. John R. Williams, do
do.'A Good Hotxl Stort. In Atlanu last week. 2 areas Lows Uld urown Windsor soap.

2 Gross English Tooth .Brushes.

whicn tbe world must blush, and bad ever treated
tbe black race with contumely and oppredon.

j if: Should we attempt mediation 7 Time was
wbe;i mediation might have done much." The
speaker argued that such a step now would be
van, but that tbe British. Government should re-
cognize the South and free Its coasts of a block-
ade which brought ruin to their operatives, (and
w!as at the same time somewhat questionable aa
regarded its strength and operation."

Mr. Milner Gibson, on the part of the Minis-ter- a,

replied to this speech, and expressed the opir
ijon that "it was best to leave to individual effortiqd the operation of the law of supply, and de-
mand tbe business of providing the markets of this
0oantrv ,vUh oatton ae well aa other commodi

a little incident occurred in the hotel line of bu Very Superb Young Hyaod, Gun Powder, ShouaoBg

1'be glittering officer nodded asebt.
"filister Joe Johnston's room ?"
Assent ajain being condescended, the swarthy

woman saic "I want to see him." In she mrch-ed- ,
aani eeremonie, and familiarly tapped, the

great military chieftain on the shoulder.' Ifo
turned and) clasped her ebony hand in his, while
she for a moment silently perused his features,
At length she spoke.

"Mister joe, you are getting old.'' .
"

What followied ? We cannot record the con-
versation, but we do know that as the General

T. H. Selby,
O. W.D. JJatchings,
Kemp, P. Rattle,
ticorge Little,
James M. Towlcs,

do
do.
do.
de.

siness which Is worth reading. The seoond par as uongou xea, in cnesta anu nan cnesu.
10 Gross Matches; 0 do. Henry's Calcined Magne- -ty to the joke was the proprietor of the Atlanta

CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFENORTH C O M P ANY --OFFICE
KALEIGH, N.C-i- aip COMPANY Ukes risks
upon " ail healthy liv4s" between the ages of 14
and ' AO . years for one year, for seven years or
for life the mitrerr for, life participating in the pro-fi- te

of y, Elates between the Ages of 10 and
and. 00 years, are Wurpd for on or five years, ibi
two-thir- ds their market value.
' AH lossec. are paid within 90 days after aatisfsetcxy
proof ia presented. ? . ,

DIRECTORS FOR 1801 AND 1862.
Charles Er Johnson, Wm. IL Jones,
Wm. W. Holden, IL W. Hosted,
J. 0. William, ! P. 7 Pesoud,

, Quentin Busboc, j K. P. Battle,
Wm. H. MoEee, ( W. S. Mason,
Charles B. Root, ; .

1 Evetard Hall,
lUoh'd H. Battlr.

sia. .

24 Do. Fine Tooth Combs, Itory, Horn and IndiaHotef. The AtUnU Cfcnfrow says.:
Rubber.

500 lbs Black Pepper.
Gam and Powdered Opium; Ipecac; Dover's Powders;

l liieatenant uoionei, wno. was wounded at
Murfreesboro', who had been stoppiag ;aiwbile
with blBnron the 20th day called lor his bilk The
obliging clerk handed him the document with 20

affectionately held bia old nurse's hand, aod an Chlcrororm Salad Oil zoo lbs juowers sul-
phur.I ties." and thereunon Sir J. Pelt wrtihA pan Ma

Jamb B.-Ho- Waahingtoa,
Alexander Mitchell, Nawbern.

' Jos. Q. Wright, Wilmington.
John M; Jonee, Edeaton.s
George W CharieaMaabeth City
Joa Ramsaylymouth. .

J. W. Harrell, Murfreesborough
H. B. Williams, Charlotte.
Samuel Watktns, Milton.
A. W. Btael, FayettovUl.
Joseph White, Ansoa county
Joah. Boner, Salem ,
A. P. Summy, Aeheville,

daya multipUed by $4. Tbe Colonel scanned th
swered her artless inquiries, -- large tears rolled
down his soldierly check, and among the dashing
and reekless officers who witnessed tbe Interview

.( (notion, , . aT--28 lb Bottles Balsam Copaiba.
'English Blue Mass and Calomel, in jars aad poundbiiiand ohaerved its footing up $80. He turned

to thedoctor,: whir was.pEeeent.and asked him if
i i Mr. Hop wood one evening askad the First .Lord
if the Treasu ry if there was any correepondenoe
between Eneland and Franca in ralrtintk tn n nf. he did not think: thafi pretty heavy. The doctor.

"albeit, unhsed to. tbe melting mood,'? there was!!
. not a dry eye. We may say in the wordsiof a?

well know plaintive Ethiopian ditty "the tears!
J II ii i r,

with that peculiar loss of the head which indicates

, : pacxagea, za ins, vnioxate rotaan, ana many
- ether goods bought at recent sales in Charles-te- n

and Wiisaington, which, will, be sold at
emall.adTancos in. .quantities to suitpurobas- -
en. .. . - .

--DilT exoected asupplT of SUGAR and COF- -

a small whirl windrfaaid :
ieroi meoiauoa ofxween me unitea- - otatea and
the Confederate States.

Lord Palmer s ton tartlv resnonded that the onlv
uuwu it iu8 rain.

The venerable neeress who made the f!3minart ' "No ; if you had to pay four dollars fat a gob--on-e

dollar a dozen for . egga. fowr dollara mtoilbUi document on tbe solecr-warKoaseii'a-di- e-der of the Armies of Ibe WestbryTTkera Daby,
; waa juay, eiave r jjc, iraxion, woo baa toted pound for Ri ooffae, one dollar and, twenty five

cents for butter.Hfteen dollatt a boahal for noutoei.

' OFFICERS.
Dr. Chas, E.,Johhson, President.
W. W. Holden, Vice President. .

-

II. W. Boated, Attorney.
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer.
R. H. Battle, Secretary.
W. H. MeKee, Medical Bxaminer.

W. H. McKee, "1 - --

' Charles R. Root, xttuio OmmitUo.
Q. Busbee, J .

For further information, the publie la referreu

,.PEK.
March 21.

Attention
J oe in her arms when be was not a Genara an

taateo oi idtn November, to UoWley , oontainlofr; a
pply to a verbal commanication trcim the French
jAmbassador. With regard to late oouunuoicfc aad Ave dollars a pair for anadfyod'd think ik wasnQDoqy icnew tbat be would be. ' - ;

iigMi" : .: v '. Knoxville Register. T- - Alt NO W INIIALEIGII. AND WOJUI.UN ifcaviaas uc naouigu IUQ itvyviftVIQ XUtJaAUOr '1QU bUO
j jHouse wowld son that it was toot convenient oven The Colonel ran his eye over, his Mil again end

oaieUY reolied : v .l.
1 ' be clad to get a few recruits to all up Company E,VfciTBltoQUISM. The Richmond correspon-- 4 letBgimat Ii. C. Cavalry. ae one wanted un lesapf it were poesible, to give an anawer respecting

jcommunicationa between foreign powers.. dent of thp Knox ville Itediater relates the fof:

. OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY
T. H. Selby,-.Vet- i.

' Henry D. Turner, Piee do. .

John H. Bryan, Attornty
Hamdea S. Smith, Secretary and Traurr
T.' H. Selby, ie, ' '

John R. Williams,"" Ex. Ckmmitti:
, a W. TJ. Hutchings, J

This Cempany haa bean in euooessful operation
ovex,12 years, and continues to take riaks upon all
slaases of property In -- the State,' (except Steam' Mill
and Turpentine plstQleries) upon favorable terms.
Ita PoPciean6W'eover! prepcrty nmottnfin'g to aearly
$4,006,000, a large portion of whioh is in country
risk! J and ita "present capital is orer Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars, in bondsproperly secured.

All communications in referenoe to insurance should

It iddressed to the Secretary, postpaid: - ' H v '

beeaarurmalrhia.hors for whicn lie wiu ds, sumw--Well, I have been here twenty 4aysand rL-- ta

the article you have mentioned have liaeen on
the pamphlets and fonas of proposal, which may be

d 112.00 ner month, and ibrac. Arms aad horseXjotq oiraineaen wno bad gwen notice that onlowing ootained at tbe ume or the uompawy, or any ef Iteyourtable.". -- t .. ' V. equipments will be furnished. - I will he ia th city Agencies. ; ' Addresa t - .? kplonday last be would move for copies of all ComLast night I called on Col. Scott, of the Xou It is said that the doctor rushed out into the nntu 1st Apni. ..siana Cavajry, You have often -- heard of him i
i tU BAXTLJS, Scc'y.

Raleigh Jan. 6.th, ISttl. ; Jen 11back yard, and did not oooloff until ho had whin-- CA1. w. lKnilALlj,
. . Lieut. Co. E. IstN. C. Cavalry. .

'mar 14.tlAp -

Western 'campaigns. WMlef in Kntncky, hi
'negro boy,j who has' fallowed him since tho Wa

pea inreeinue niggers.. . i;

munications xrom tne tion.. ,jM.r..r alason to ner
Majesty's Government on tbe claim .of the South-
ern Confederacy to acknowledgment as an inde-
pendent Power by Great Britain,. postponed his
motion un til "Jilonday next, on account of the ab-
sence of Earl Kussell.

began, disrobed a dead Yaokee', and 'assumed I
U. P TV t i tif i i THE 1ST OF XPBIL WE S IIAtLO1garu in a xojerar oergeant wmie cnnis .ws Geo. Pillow recently made a speech to otanters convert ear Mill into a Corn and Wheat Mill; and- to Richmond, a ventriloquist, one of the tribe Mr. S. Fitzgerald, who had made a similar mo-- in Alabama, to Induoe them ta permit ihart alavea shafl net.mak anymore SNUFF until next- - winter.

QLUE
GLUE,

!
' ' GLUE,

THE BtST IRISH 6LUE- -

. MANUFACTURED BY
THEEM & FRAPS- -

' - - . R ALEIQH, N. i
Mach 11-- tf , - I

jan 12January 18th, 1861.Banj&min,; learned the story connected with th tion in the Houee for last Thursday, abfo Dostoonod I to VYe aesire patrjna or tb "UAHUiAUHA oauu," toenter uovernment employ s teamsters, etcnegro'stipparet. Afier night fall, whan thie do;! his. - . v- -.v j To sbw thshe waa 'not asking them) to make just RuA theBiookadQ -

sacri flees that ha, aself would net xn.ake.ha told
gro was nooatng with a value between his feet;
deep touod. voice Droceeded irom ii. i K a ri DOZEN FINE . BUIAR ROOT

nnu Ui luoir oraere lor a supply, n a win utrw
fill all orders received by th 1 st of April.

JAMES M. VKMAiLB CO
mar 14 lm . - 4-

-, Petersburr. Va.of his own losses 430 - neeroes.. four ein' honaea lUU jPioe. 10 Pieces superior Black. Blue and
EMANCIPATION' HoWXS.

e Emancipation Societies are reported aaooo- -Voice- -i say Bsm, wake up ; them's my clothe, nwth 'ftin-OA- au)T ,1 fta AAA mi jLfl. .f Gray Cloth v 100. doaen Tooth Brushes, 60 gross Stafftinuing i their, meetings, and ,intenaivioz theiryou v gov on. ' n--
2.000, boes, 600 heiJte-5i- e. bis houses and olsb- - Button, wiae ana narrow --umcn uoia, aw piacee jiuwSawt Who's dat ? IThe Colonel savs that Sam's and Biain Cashmeres Tor ladies and ehUdrenr ureases,

pdu dosen one cents uouars; ova uosen spoot-vonoq- ,

Groceries; Groceries.
SACKS FAMILY FOUR
Just received fcl ' r

j E. A. WHITAKKR'8,
HargeU street.

Pecksniffian resolution., as follows, from the Man-
chester assemblage; V ..-

Resolvied, That the conduct of the Lord Mayor
of London', In pabHcly recoenixine a' Co mm is- -

21
i

eyeballs protruded a foot when the carpet sack bet
.' gan the colloquy.) F l

Voice I'm Ichabod Smith, of th lath rln htA
black an$ white, Thread black and white, 5,000 nee
dle for the coldiersv large sitea-- j Haversacks, MQita- -

Cozruxiitted To JaiL '

COStlBITTED TO THE JAlL OFWAS County, on the Jlst day of December
last as'a runaway, a JSegro man wh says his nam ia
Waahingtoa Newell;: that, he belong to Capt. Was.
Smith . of the 6th Regiment N. O. Troops, aad that
his master lives inTaqoier County, Va-- when at home.
He also says from the Jail of Wake Coua
ty some sin eclaight weekr-inc- e, aod subsequently
frem.Nash8ounv Js4L vc?'k2 - ;

ticut, killed at Lexington, Kentucky. You. aobbal; ryClothingof all kinds made to order; aad a great va- -

tationa destroyed "and desolated, and 2,100 bah a
of bia cotton bnrned by his own Governrndht, -

He stated that Gen. Sheridan had written him
. Utter, tftmcbed in verj polite language, offurisg

tft,Tft.urn,Chi5 negroes to frin,nnd tq indemnify
him tor, flV bia idasn, if would, abandon .the
Confederate sbr vie 1b

4eneral, wrlaw thank yod for jwur. jCfortrs-oa- s

letter. 4et1tne any tovywa, the twortectT' toss r

SACHS SUPERFINE FLOUR," oi my cioines. . . i. . i.1 !

S(wi 'Fore God, massaYankee, I didnlt ipet 20 WHIJAKER'S.

sioiier of the Southern Confederacy, and author of
thcHnfamous Fugitiv&Uye law, is deserving of
tbe most' indignant denunciati)ji4, a tending td
give ttva appearance of Snglkh aaacU5nnd sym-pattr- y

to a system that is execrated by veinan

ravty reaay maoe, aaoiasaie ana reiau. .

: 'J00 dosen fine Coml s for the aaiiT., T. W ROTSTON, ,

March --lt - ... ' . .
BUSHELS MEAL;Voice Off witn 'em, you. 100 WHITAKKR'S.AtSaid Negr iaa dark rmrsr cake or baeon color :in less than a minute Sam shuck. ffTJkimwlf.

he toodin the flrelesi car.toa a oold wiiil mnB FIRST i YCAR OP TUB WARaiid woman whose conscience and instinct- - are
unpolluted, by compact with nb eam rajl,vilbv; I' ahout 5 feet dr$ lAehea hlgV has bad teeth in front

f MiieaM 1 Ka aKnMt l.n- - vurt'Af aafr-- a

Oorernment haa taken from as was my on
Too Government has the poitr to rob meof ir,

SbA H U too noor to bur ma.v-- v r"--t
VOfl BUf ilEtS SWEET POTATOE8; X: By- - Eswaan A. Poxasixv Author of Blaak D

; 1UU AtThe awnarT must prov tnMMr, pacJBargea.andf Shn Jmeetfn wera heiLndtim(lar resbfa Noble General t if all tha sotif scaring7 kZ ,' "Ha nw e7 "o'lw about in t&rgiUT .Of bOpelea terror No. i... a u ak him away or he will he dealt with as th law di--
VUlTAK-JCUlk- ,

. - ,. ..

WHIIAKXR'S
tlonapaasedi in the boroagb of Lambeth, and at country would In Ilka tnainnr Pillova her head,

... v t st, va' --

$160
W. L. FOMER07.

;irPriCJV..
HWhea seat by mail.
sl

LBS. BUOAIt.
At . ,2000ad the Yankee clothes ireeta. . YrM l. UAa&i&o, ..

Jan. If tf JaUar.tcs Ampaitneaue in Xaverpoel aba would toon rest in secuntjf

i '!-

ii; 10
i

3- --


